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The judgments of the Court of Customs and Patent .
Appeals were entered on March 29, 1979 (App. B,
infra, 104a-105a).On June 13, 1979, the Chief Justice
extended the time within which to file a petition for a
writ of certiorari to and including July 27, 1979: The
jurisdiction of this Court is invoked under 28 U.S.C.
1256. Gottschalk v. Benson, 409 U.S. 63 (1972); Dann
v. Johnston, 425 U.S. 219 (1976).

STATl:n;S INV()LV~;J)
. "

QUESTION I'RES~;NTED

Wh~ther a living org,mi~m i~Cpatentable subject maC ....
tel' under, 35 U.S.C. 101.. . , .

M.Chak~alJarty) (App. F, infra, 142a-158a) isre
ported at 571 F. 2d 40. The opinions of the Patent and

,Trademark Office Board of Appeals, (App. G, infra,
159a-l64a) and of the patent examiner (App.H, infra,
165a-167a) are not reported. . -
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MALCOLM E. BERGY, ET AL

c3Jn 'ffiqe ~upreme ClIourt of t1je ;llinitell ~tak~

LUTRELLE F. PARKER, ACTING COMMISSIONER
OF PATEN1'SA~m TRADEMARKS; PETITIONER ..

No. 79-136

LUTRELLE F. PARKE~: ACTING COMMISSIONER
OF PATENTS AND TRADEMARKS, PETITIONER... ; ...." .' ... .,

v.

ANAlimA M. CHAKRABARTY

::s .~,,-;

OCTOBER TERM, 1978

"

"

OPINIONS B~;L()W

IThetwo cases pre~ent a common legal issue and were de~

cided by the Court of Custom~,and Patent Appeals in one opin·
ion; weare therefore filing orie petition to seek review ofboth
judgments. See Rule 23.5 of the Rules of this Court. .

The Solicitor General, on behalf of the Acting Com
missioner of Patents ,and Trademarks, petitions for a
writ of certiorari to review the judgments of the United
States Court of Customs and Patent Appeals in these
cases.-~ :1.,',' .~-: . .,-~,:"

The most recent opinion of the Court of Customs and
Patent Appeals (App. A, infra, 1a_103a) in these cases
is reported at 596 ~'.2d 952..

The opinion of thi~Court remanding P~rker v. Bergy
to the'Court of Customs and Patent Appeals is reported
at 438 U.S. 902. The prior opinion of the Court of Cus
toms and Patent Appeals in that case (App. C, infra,
106a-128a) is reported at 563 F.2d 1031. The opinion of
the Patent and Trademark Office Board of Appeals
(App. D, infra, 129a-139a), is reported at 197 U.S.P.Q.
78. The opinion of the patent examiner (App. E, infra,
140a-141a) is not reported.

The prior opinion of the Court of Customs and Patent
Appeals (In The Matter of the Application of Ananda

',j

A. Bel'gy

In 1974, Malcolm E. Bergy and two other scientists
applied for a patent (B.R. 6-27),' assigned to the Up-

STATEMENT

Section 42(a) of the Plant Variety Protection Act of
1970, Pub. L. No. 91-577 84 Stat. 1547, 7 U.S.C.
2402(a), provides in relevant part:

The breeder of any novel variety of'sexually re~
produced plant (otherthan fungi, bacteria, or first

.generation hybrids) who has so reproduced the va
riety, or his successor in interest, shall be entitled
to plant variety protection therefor * * *.

35 U.S.C. 101 provides:
, •• _ '0' _ • ..1 •. , ... _ ,_

Whoever hwents or diRcovers any new and use-·
ful process, machine, manufacture, or composition
of matter, or any new and useful .improvement

,thereof, may obtain a patent therefor, subject to
the conditions and requirements of this title.

The Plant Patent Act of 1930, 35 U.S.C. 161, pro
vides.in relevant part:

. Whoever invents or discovers and asexually reo
'. produces any distinct and new variety of plant, in
cluding cultivated. sports, mutants, hybrids, and
newly found seedlings, other than a tuber propa
gated plant or a plant found in an uncultivated
state, may obtain a patent therefor * * *.

2"B.R." Tefers ·to the RC'l'gyrecord; "C.R." ftofcrs to the
, ChllkmlJ/ll·ty record. - .
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Certain strains of Pseudomonas bacteria existing in na
tum are capable of degrading by enzymatic reactions a
particular component of a complex hydrocarbon, such as
crude oil, but no known, naturally-oecuM'ing bacterium
can degrade more than one such component. Chak-

-rabaltyemployed so-called "genetic engineering" to de
velop a Pseudomonas bacterium capable of degrading

•more than' one cbmponent of crude oil (App. F, infra,
142a-143a).5

Although the examiner allowed claims for the process
by which incompatible'plasmids present in a

i P"C'udornonas bacterium are fused to render them com
, patible,· he rejected those,c1aim;, for the genetically en·
gineered Pseudom01l.~sbacteriathemselves. on two

· grounds: (1) the, microorganiSmS ,are ~'p~oductsof na
i ture"; and (2) as living org,misms they are not patent
able subject matter under,35 U.S.C. 101 (App. H,

dnfra, 165a-167a; C. R. 117).

The Board of Appeals affirmed tli~!e~~miner on the.
: second ground (App. G, infra, 160a-163a).7 Relying on
" the legislative history of the Plant Patent Act, the

Board reasoned that the terms "manufacture" orllcom
position ofmatter", in 35 U.S.C. 101 were not intended

•to cover living 'organisms (ApI'. G,.. infra;: 161;'-162a).
The Board also observed that if 35 U.S.C. 101 were in

: terpreted to encompass genetically-modified bacteria, it
, could also be read to encompass modified living' mul
ticellular organisms (ibid;).) ,,:,., .

The Court of Customs and, Patent Appeals reversed,
with two judges again dissenting (App. F, infra). The
majority found the case indistinguishable from its re,

· cent decision in Bergy (App. F, infra. 147a-148a).. , '. ,

OnJuly 26, 1978, the Solicitor General filed a petition
for a \\Tit of cettiorari seeking review of the Court of
Customs'and Patent. Appeals' decision (No. 78-145).
Shortly thereafter,' however, that court vacated its ear- '
lier judgment, recalled its mandate and restored the
appeal to the calendar. On August 25, 1978. pursuant to
the parties' stipulation, the petition for a writ of cer--'
tioran was dismissed (App. A,.infra, 5a-6a).

'/; ,",.""".:),, '{?

john Company (App. A, infra, 4a), with four claims to a
process for preparing the antibiotic lincomycin using a
newly isolated microorganism, Streptomyces vellows
("S. vellosus") (App. D, infra, 129a)3 and a fifth claim
for a culture of S ... ".'I/o,,;,;' itself, lIS follows (ibid.): "

A bio!og;callypurccultUl'e of ·the microorganism'
StrcptUnI!I('(''''' Pf{ffJ .... U .... , having the identifying.
characteristics of NRRL 8037, said culture being
capable of producing the antibiotic lincomycin in a,;.

'recoverabl" quantity·,uponfermentation in an,'"
aqueous. nutrient· medium containing: ,assimilable::.,
sources of carbon, nitrogenand-iYlOrganic sub·.;
stances. .

. 71;'11(' Bn:u·<J r('jpl't(·d Ull' In·ltdul·t-()f~nattln·tJwOl·Y Vllrti:lll.\:
rt'!il,d UJlOll h)' thl' ('x:llnirH'l". 11otillj.(thnt-/'",wlldtlnllJlIlt:> Iml"tl'I'i:1
cOlltaining t"'Olll' mtll"p ('Ilt',·gy~gl'lwratillg.pl:l~mid~ un' 11ut nat
urally ul'l'lIIorhlg (Ap1'o G-. il{rm. W:~a).

~ Plasmids, which are hereditary _units separate from the
chromosoml's, carry the hydrocarbon.degrading capacity of the
c('ll.· Chakrabarty utilized a process of natural conjug'ltion (C.R.
8) to effcctuclte the transfl'r toa singl(' cell of ,plasmid::; from
various known strains of bUl'teria, each known to 'havl' u specific
eapudty to-dl'gTudt·'npal"ticular component of crude oil (C,R.
13, 25-33). Th(' resulting organism, which Chakrnbart,r seeks to'
patent, isa bacterium with separate hydrocarbon-degrading
path·ways representativ(' of each kind of plasmid so: incorpo,:"
rated (App. F. i1tfi·a. 143a).

6The e~~llnint'r" al~~ 'ali;l~,·~'d ci.iims :~O"':32 and 35-36; whil'h
were for un ino('uilim l'ompri:-ll'd of a ("al'rit')' mutl'rial able to
flout nn watt'r .md of /'''·;('l'dOl1lflmt.'1 bal"tp"ia l'ontuining at It'llst
two :-<tahll' l'nl'rgy-g('O('rating plll~mi_d~. ('lldl providing- a:-ll'p:t·
ratl' hydrot'arhon.c](·grading pathway (C.R. '11~).

1I. Chakrabarty. ".·n

On June 7, 1972, Ananda M. Chakrabarty filed a pat·· .
ent application, assigned to the General Electric Com
pany, with 36 claims to, inter 'alia, a strain of bacteria
from the genus Pseudomonas, and an inoculum con
sisting essentially of these bacteria (C.R. 6-53, 118).

3This microorganism was found in Arizona soil samples (B.R.
11) and a subculture, supplied by Upjohn, is permanently main
tained by the Department of Agrkulture· at its research
facilities. It is identified by its accession number, NRRL 8037
(App. D. ill/m. 129.). .

4It did not l~t'ach the "product of nature" issu'ri upon which the
examiner's clel'i::;jull rested. The dis::'lcnting- Bmlrd· membl'l' con·

'cl!Jded that claim 5 involved a "compo~ition" or "manufm:tun'"
and was <ll'coi'rling-ly patentubleumll'r 35 U.S.C. 101 (App. D.
infm. 132a).

------. ':( -;"
.,;;
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C. The Ded"!o!l Afte>" Remand

The Court of Customs and Patent Appeals reaffirmed
its earlier judgments in both eases (App. A, infra,40a,
70a).· The majolity discussed Parker v. Flook, supra, .,
which' it distinguished as being "concerned only with
the question of what is a 'process' under §, 101"t an issue
unrelated to the appeals before it (App. A, infra, 22a).
It nevertheless asserted that Flook contained "an un
fortunate and apparently unconscious, though clear,
commingling of distinct statutory provisions which are
conceptually unrelated" (id.at lOa), and adopted a
"novel * .* * doctrine" with "potential for great harm to
the incentives of the patent system" (id. at 23a-24a)9.
The Court of Customs and Patent Appeals summarized:
"[t]o conclude on the light Flook sheds on these eases,
very simply" * * we find none" (id. at 26a). It there
fore adhered both to the analysis and the conclusion in
its earlier decisions, emphasizing that the plain lan
guage of Section 101 does not distinguish between liv
ing and inanimate matter( id. at 44a-45a, 64a-65a, .69a),
and that considerations of novelty are urn'elated to the
determination of coverage under Section 101 (id. at
13a).'o .

Judge Miller, dissenting, stated that the majority had
read Parke,' v. Flook, supra, too narrowly. He inter
preted the decision in F luuk as requiring a clear and
certain signal from Congress where there is substantial
doubt over Congress' intent to include a particular de
velopment as patentable subject matter under Section
101. From his reading of the legislative history of the
Plant Patent Act"of 1930 and the Plant Variety Protec
tion Act of 1970, Judge Miller found that at least a sub
stantial doubt existed about Congress' intent to include
living things within the scope of patentable subject
matter in Section 101 (App. A, infra, 96a).

REASONS FOR GRANTING THE WRIT
In concluding that living things are patentable sub

ject matter under 35 U.S.C. 101, the Court of Customs
and Patent Appeals significantly extended the coverage
of the patent laws without legislative authorization, and
rejected the principles of construction of the patent law
recently restated in Parke'" v. Flook,' 437 U.S. 584
(1978). . ',. .

1. As the court b.elow recognized, this decision is the
frrst to hold that liVing things may themselves be pat
entable under 35 U.S.C. 101 (App. A, infra, 25a,•

8The court, thoug-h not formally con~oIidatinA' the ca::;e~.

heard ~ind decided them" together bec.mse tht,), involved "the
same sfngte question onaw" (App. A, iufra, 2,1).

9The Court of Cu:,toms and P'ltl'nt Appeals implied that tht·
rea~on forthe'pITor:;,il Pt'IT('ivt.·d-in Flook wa:-l tlmt the brit·f:::
fill·rl bS _tht.' Sulidtor Ct.·neru} "hadly, ~lnd with a ~('("ming :::"'n~e

of purpost' .. confuse" the analy:::is of the Pall'llt Act (iii. ut l7a).
, Hlln a s('parate concurrence .. Judge Baldwin' found that the
pr('ccdent~ dtE'C1 in !'urkc" v. FlofJk defined imareawhere pat~

ents \\'cre nut !'os:iible b,,"cause ...the iovt.·ntor attemptt.·d to pre~

elude oth..,}'s from using- tho~t.· bare [natural] phellOmt.'na" (ApI'.
A.. i,{I'm. 8H.l)'. Hl~(lb:::ern·d that in the in~t~lnt C<l~es the iriven
tioll:,didnot "rt'achout tu ent.·(mlpa~S natunll phi.·nomt·nil *,.* *. ,
but I"<lt}wr recite ()1l1~l,n(Hl-u<itunll1Y'O"'('U1Tillg'compositions ()f
mattt.'!" that an' but ~in~h.. to{)Is fur utilizing' natural pl1l'nOmt'n;l
in prUlludng' lwwllnd useful t.'nd l't.'sults... ·(App. A, htfl'tl, !lla).

68a);ll The economic implications of that holding ai'"
very significant, given the vast area that it opens to
patentability. Even if the holding applie" only to mi
croorganisms (compare App. A, i7ljiu, 400 with 48a
49a, '6-1a-67a), such basic life forms are among the most
important areas of current research in the life sci
ences.'2 The decision below thus involves issues that
clearly merit consideration by this Court. More.over,
review at this time is appropriate in order to avoid fur
ther complicating the already highly controversial pol
icy problems surrounding genetic engineering" with
questions concerning the patentability of specific life
fonns. 14 .' ,

Only last Term this Cuurt ill P"I'ker v: Flouk, ""pnl,
held that the courts "must proceed cautiously when'
* * * asked to extend patent rights into area' wh"lIy
unforeseen by Congress."437 U.S. ,at 596. The Court
"'arned that when the expansion of patent right« is
based on inference from ambib'1.lous'statutory laag-u<lcie,
it would "require a clear and certain signal from Con
gress * * * before approving the [patent]." Ibid. (quot
ing from Deep South Packing Co. v. Laitram Corp.,
406 U.S. 518, 531 (1972)).'5 This emphasis on caution

1.1 Di ..·t<t in t.;arli(,}·c<lst...~,'whit.'h, the l'olll"t below ,dis~lPJlrilved

(App; A. i't/i'lt. 4fl:l-·I~a)...~uggt·~t. tlmt living- thitlA':, ui'e )ljlt pa.t~

(·llh1hh.. , ~l·t.·'(... ~.allltnlllf!l1'I·l/sf CII.y., lTui/111 Sfllll~·lIf.'lrorl'.~

54 F. 2d 400. 410 (D. Del. 1931), aff'd, 61 F. 2d 1041 (3d Cil'.
1932), cert. denied, 288 U.S. 614 (l933);App!ication aj'Mancy,'
et at., .499 F. 2d 1289, 1294 (C.C.P.A.1974).

I~Moreover;'the nature of living ',things""";espeeially
rnicroorganisms~createsa substantial risk that a patent
monopoly will exceed its lawful limits., The difficulty of describ
ing and understanding microorganisms creates serious problems
in determining whether competitive.d,evelopments are la\vful or
infringing. Cf. Yode~' Bros., Inc.v~"Californj(i,-Flol'jda'Plant
Corp., 537 F. 2d 1347. 1379-1383 (5th Cir. 1976), eerL denied,
429 U.S. 1094 (1977); Jeffery, The Patentability and Infringe
ment ofSpo,'! Varieties: Chaos orClm'ity?, 59J. Pat. Off. Soc'y
645, 654-657 (1977).

13 See "Recombinant DNA Research: Revised Guidelines,"
released by the National Institutes of.Healt~. 43. Fed. Reg..
60080. 60108. 60134 (1978). See also. "Recombinant DNA: .Accel
erated Processing of Patent Applications for Inventions/'A2.
Fed. Reg, 2712-2713 (1977), ·suspertded in part by "Recombinant
DNA: Suspe-nsion of Accelerated Processing of Patent Applica
tions, for Recombinant DNA Research Inventions,". 42 Fed.
Reg. 13147 (1977).

14The dct.'ision of the court below, if unrevie:v.'ed, means that
the c1aim"d plItents will il:>sue. But they may be held invalid if
they arC' lat('l' dmllt.·ng("d in a patent infringement suit in a dis
trictcourt. St.'(',35'U.S,C. 281('[ "WlJ:, 28 U.S.C.1338. The deci-.
sion b(>low thus lilles not finally resolve the issue of the pat
entability of livin~nrg'ani:::ms_ In light of the substantial eco
n()mic inft.·n·stsiuvoln"d, that issue. can be l'xpect('d to trouble
the com-ts until r'l'solvedby this Court.

1'5Th~ iowel' courtfound thequoted language inapplicable be
cause the Court in Deep SO/dlt was refusing a i'eque~t that it
modify prior cases interpreting the patent 'laws, and the re
quirement of a clear congJ·essional signal W:IS only applicable in
those circumstances (ApI'. A, i?lji'a, 24.1-25a, 64a; but see. 406
U ,S. at 532), But thc context of the quotation in Flook I·cfutes
that narrow reading; the Court used the quotation to .summarize

,ib; concern over exp<UHling patent protection into the "moell'I'n
business of developing programs for computers.. " and concludl'd
that \....ht.. thel' or not :::uch' l~xpansion \\'11S. l.lpprop1;iatl'· \\'01::: for
Congress.. not the. Court .(4:n U.S. at 5D6). The ~:lIne l'(.!l1suniug'
applies to the €'Vl!n newN'field of genetic enginNll'ing (sec Ap·p.
A, infra. 29a-30a).

,0 Published by THE BUREAU OF NATIONAL AFFAIRS. INC., WASHINGTON, D.C. 20037
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was not new. Flook followed Gottschalk v. Benson, 409
U.S. 63, 72-73 (1972), where the Court emphasi~ed that
policy decisions concerning the extension of the patent
laws to newfields are for Congress, not the courts.
Thus, where such extensions are involved it is particu
larly important for the courts to interpret the patent
laws so that "the prerequisities to obtaining a patent
are strictly observed." Sears, Roebuck & Co. v. Stiffel
Co., 376 U.S. 225,230 (1964).'·, .'" .,..... '
. This Court's directive to reconsider Bergy in light of
Parker v. Flook strongly underscored the lower court's
obligation to be very careful before· authori~ing the
grant of a patent. That court, however, concluded that
the holding of Parker v, Flook was limited to the pat
entability of a "method of calculation," obviously not at
issue here, .. and that its language "very, simply" shed no
light on the issues in these cases (App; A,. infra., 26a)..
Accordingly, the Court of Customs and PatentAppeals,
reasserted its earlier interpretation of Section 101, em-'
phasi~ing.that the' plain language. of Section 101. is
"broad and general," and requires no showing of
novelty or inventiveness (App. A, infra, 12a-13a, 17a,
41a-42a, 69a). Its approach is inconsistent with that of
the Court in Flook, and mirrors the analysis of the dis
senting opinion in that. ,case (437 U.S. at 600), which,
like the court below, critici~es the majority for "im
porting into its inquiry under 35 U.S,C. § 101 the
criteria of novelty and 'inventiveness."l7, , . ,

". '-"'.- '.' '.. ',.,'~ .(, ~:,-';,

In contrast, the Court in Flook noted that "a purely,
literal readingof" Section 101 is inconsistent with this
Court's cases (437 U.S. at 588-589), and rejected the
argument that its approach "improperly' imports into
§ 101 the considerations of 'inventiveness' which are the
proper concerns of §§ 102 and 103" (id. at 592). Instead,
the Court emphasized, "The rule that the discovery of a
law of nature cannot be patented rests, not on the no
tion that natural phenomena are not processes, but
rather on the more fundamental understanding that
they are not the kinds of 'discoveries' that the statute
was enacted to protect" (id. at 592-593). Living
things-whether naturally occurring, isolated, or
genetically engineered":'::"are no more "discoveries" of
the kind the statute was enacted to protect than are the
mathematical principles involved in Flook. And, as the
Court's analysis in Flook makes clear, it is unnecessary
,to consider whether such "discoveries" meet the
novelty and inventiveness requirements of Sections 102
,and 103 in order'to deny them patentability-they are
simply outside the scope of the general patent laws.

2.. The question is thus whether Congress intended to
include living things within the scope of the general,
patent laws. We submit.that it did not. Instead, when it

.believed that it was appropriate to extend patent pro
tection to particular types of living things, it developed
special statutory provisions to do so, and imposed the

16]n StU/d. this Court held that even a State's concel"n with
unfair competition could not prcvail over thcexclu:-;ive I'e:,:pon·

,sibility of Conj.,rress to dt,-'tel"minc the f.·xlcnt of tht> patf.-'nt 1m,,:::,

17This inconsistency bel\\-"cen the analy:::isof the scope of Sec
tion 101 in F'/(Jokand in the deci:oon blJlow, which can only
erc-ute uncertainty in the admini:::tration ofthl' patent laws, is.an
additional reason why review by the Court is wan·anted.

particular requirements it considered appropriate in the
circumstances.

In 1930, Congress enacted the Plant Patent Act, 35
U.S.C. 161 et seq:, to afford patent protection to cer
tain kinds of asexually-reproduced plants. Congress
evidently believed that existing patent law did not ex
tend to living things, for if plants, as living things, .al
ready were patentable under Section 101, there would
have been no need to provide specifically for plant pat
ents.· The legislative history of the 1930 Act 'confirms
that Congress intended for the first timet'; extend pat
ent protection' beyond its previous 'limits. 'Both the
House and Seriate committees considering the bill re-
ported th~t~ .. ' ." ..... .•..... .,.." \, '" ...' ."

Thepri;JJose'cittlie bill is toafio~d ~g,.icult~e;so
far as practicable, the same opportunity to partici
pate in the' benefits of the p"tent system as has
been given industry * * *; The bill will remove the
existing discrimination. between plant developers

"and industrial inventors. [H.R. Rep. No. 1129, 7lst
Cong., 2d Sess. 1 (1930); S. Rep; No. 315, 7lst
Cong., 2d Sess; 1 (1930)].18

Forty years later, Congress again evidenced its belief .
that living organisms were not covered by 35 U.S.C.
WI, and that to afford them protection separate legisla
tion was needed. The Plant Variety'Protection Act of"
Ul70, Pub. L. No. 91-577,84 Stat. 1542,7 U.S.C: 2321
et. seq.,' gave tbe Secretary of Agriculture authority to
issue certificates of Plant Variety Protection,' similar to
patents, for new varieties of sexually-reproduced plants
(Section 51, 7 U.S.C. 2421). Significantly, the statute
expressly provides that bacteria and fungi are not enti
tled to protection (Section'42, 7 U.S.C.'2402).'9.

Again; the legislative history of the Act unmistakably
indicates that Congress was extending protection to
materials not previously covered under the patent
laws-i.e., materials that were not within the terms of
either the 1930 Act or 35 U.S.C. 101. Thus, the House
Report states (H.R. Rep. No. 91-1605,91st Cong., 2d
Sess. 1 (1970):

Underpatent.law, protection!s presently limited

16 Aplwndl>d to b~th 'the.' Hou$e a'rl(I:Se'n~\te'''RC'Po:rt~, wJr~ 'let:.
tN'::: fromthl>n Se(,J'et<lry'of Agriculture Hyde, l'efelTing :mon('·
:::,pl.'dril'l.llly to the coverage of the pl'c*cxi:::ting patent law:

Th~.evjd:l'n-t';plii;~;():::p· <if' 'flIt' btll 'i::: 'td"'l.rii·Oliritge- the im~
"·lll"O\'l·nll-'ntof ~(lml-', kind~(lf'cultivati-'d plant's * '" *. Thi~

pi.lrpo~l-'i~ :::oug-ht to bl' <lcl'tlm'pli~hl'd bybring-in~ the rli~

pl'odudioTlof ~lll'h nl'"dy bn'd m: found plants undl-'r tIll'
patt'nt law:> whil'h at thl-' Jln'~l'nt tinll' art' undl'r~tuocl tu

'l'O\'l'r only inwntioll~ 01" di~l'u\'l't"il'::: in the: fil'ltl ufinani*
mate nature. [R.R. Rep. No. 1129, 71st Cong., 2d Sess, ,10
(Appendix A) (1930);S. Rep. No. 315, 71st cong., 2d Sess.
9 (Appendix A) (l930).J

'"In In re Arzbcrg.", 112 F.2d 834, 837 (C.C.P.A. 1940), the
court had earlier recognized that "the characteristics of plants
predominate in bacteria, and bac.teria are usually scienti'fically
classified as plants." The court nevertheless affirmed the
Board's refusal to is!:me a plant patent for certain bacteria.
Nothing- in ,hzbt'l'ya implies that the bacteria could have been
pah'ntl'd under the genl'l'ul patent laws; Instead, the court
quotl,d with approv<llthl'. cXllmiIll'J"s statein'ent ,that the Plant
P~ltl'nt Act w<\~ not dl'~ig'nt'd ..to afford Ilatl.-'nt protection for
bactl-'ria uSl'cl in the pl'odul'lion of butyl nh:ohol, ethyl alcohol,
and at'l'tOl1l''' (112 F.2<1 at $:lGl, SUg'g'l'~tirlg' that no such pl'utec-
tion wa::: otht-'I'wise nvuil<lbh·. 'I,;·,:I! ;
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CONCLUSION

The petition fbra writ of ~ertiorarj'should be
granted.

Respectfully submitted..
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by the'legislative history of the'Act. There is nothing in
that history to inrlicatc that Congress viewed plants
developed by breeders like Burbank as already patent
able subject matter bnt for decisions holding- them out
side the patent statutes as j'products of nature, "21

Finally, the Court of Customs and Patent Appeals
evidently thought that it is illogical not to allowpat"nts
on living things themselves while allowing patents on
processes that use living things (App. A, inJi·a. 44a
45a, 49a, 67a-68a). This is not so, however. This Court
has long ~ecognized that an entity not itself patentable
subject matter'may nonetheless be used in a patentable
process. See Parker v. Flook, supra, 437 U.S. at 588
592. Just as there is nothing illogical in holding that
Congress did not give patent protection to a
mathematical formula itself but allowed it on celtain
processes which exploit that formula, there is. nothing
illogical in a congressional intent to deny patents on
living things themselves yet to allow pat"nti on proc
esses which use them) orJ in appropriate circumstances)
on processes to isolate or produce them. '
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to those vadeties of plant~\vhich reproduce asexu,·'
ally * • *. No protection is available to those var,·
ieties of plants which reproduce sexually, that is,
generally by seeds. Thus, patent protection is not
available with respect to new vadeties of most of
the economically important agricultural crops, such
as cotton or soybeans.

The Conrt of Cnstoms and Patent Appeals strained to
avoid the force of this legislative history. Its principal
argument was that the history should be ignored as a
matter oflaw, for it "ascribers] to a preceding Congl'c;,;
an intent that the members of that Congress did not
themselves state" (App.· A, infra, 51a).' It hardly' ad
vances the careful search for congressional intent, how·'
ever, to make rate application of general maXims, and'
no useful source of legislative history should be reflex·
ively cast aside. Cf. Train v. Coltyrado Public Interest
Research Group; 426 U.S. 1; 10 (i976). Theviews ofth"
Congr"ss that passed the Plant Patent Act concerning
Section lO1's applicability to living things deserve espe..
dally sedous consideration where, as here, theterms of
the general statute hardly define themselves. Red Lion
Broadcasting Co. v. FCC, 395 U.S. 367, 380-381
(1969); NLRB.y. Bell Aerospace Co., 416 U.S.. 267,
274-275 (1974). In'any event, Congress inrevising and
codifying the patent code in 1952 chose, to maintain
explicitly the distinction among living things that th"
Plant Patent Act effects.
, The lower court' also contended that the PlantPatent

Act itself shows that Congress did not consider it im..
p"rtant that plants are living things. It read the Act as
intended primadly to extend the patent system to a
nonindustrial area, plant breeding,and secondarily to
reject the judicial interpretation of the patent code that
plants of the sort created by plant breeders like Luther
Burbank were nonetheless "products of nature" and, as
such, non-statutory subject matter (App. A, infra,
56a-59a). Th" first stated objective, however, neces,·
sadly assumes that Congress believed that Section 101

, would not, without special amendment, apply to livin!:
things.2• The second stated objective is not support"d

f

(

-'-,
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.':1

.IOlll'l'uu$.l' tlu.·'J::'l·nt·r.tlpalt-nl ~t;llull~ hug 'frum tht., bt',g:inninl~
. bl'C.'n' npplil·d to'IlW·h.'ldtUI"ul ns \\"t·1I a.~ intlustrial USt'S. it is ,'x
ceedinJ!ly untikl·ly thnt Cun).,'l"l'ss bt·]j(;,Vl'd th:lt St·...-til'lQ 101 pro
vidN) COl" only industl'inl }lutl·nts. :md that tht' Ill'\" Ad \\'ll~

nee{>~";l.\J"Y to providt'lmtt'nt proh.-etion simpI>-' b(,t'':IU~t' or thl' .:tg··
rieultul'al ehiu..tl'tl·l;. ur thl' dis.con,..il·$ involn·cl.

21 Thl' Il,~i:-;hlti\"l' hi:-;tury tlf tht.· Plmlt Patl'itt;A~t. e~mt;iin~ no
(;'vidt.'net.' uf.("tm~rt.':-;~iunlll :twill·t.'nt·:-J.~ ur f~'.I·lJul't(· !,ntillu'". lR.'{H
C.D. 12;~. dtl'd by thl' court bl'lt,W U~ Uu.' inh·l"llt'l·tiltitln or Ult."
gf.·nt.·rii.l pl'b'ut law ,tlml Ull' Ad Wl\::l. dt.·:-;i~Ill'd to O\'(,'I'ClImt,' (AlII',
A, il{1i'tr. 5H;.t-(Ha),

-- End of Section 0 .-
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